1 I drink a cup of coffee ______ the morning.
   a at b on c in d of

2 Paul plays football ______ the weekend.
   a on b in c of d at

3 My sister ______ in France and I live in Italy.
   a lives b don’t live c living d doesn’t live

4 What time ______ dinner?
   a do you eat b you eat c does you eat d you not eat

5 I can’t come out now, I ______ my homework.
   a is doing b do c am doing d does

6 Why ______? It’s not time to go home.
   a do you go b you go c are you going d you go

7 Children often ______ tired after eating.
   a go b be c feel d have

8 When do you usually ______ the cinema?
   a go on b go to c go d do

9 I’m not into ______ stamps. I think it’s boring.
   a having b saving c keeping d collecting

10 Andrea enjoys ______ jewellery in her free time.
    a making b doing c make d do

11 The film was ______ terrible.
   a a bit b c absolutely d quite

12 I’m a bit worried about Kate. She ______.
   a haven’t phoned b didn’t phone c hasn’t phoned d didn’t phoned

13 John ______ a hard day and doesn’t want to go out.
   a haven’t had b has been c hasn’t c has had d ha had

14 ______ my phone?
   a Have you see b Have you saw c You have seen

15 Jenny knows ______ people.
   a a little b any c no d a lot of

16 Do you have ______ ice cream?
   a any b some c a few d no

17 My sister is very good ______ money.
   a at b with c on d for

18 How much money do you spend ______ clothes a month?
   a for b with c in d on

19 I bought a/an ______ jacket from the charity shop.
   a old leather black b old black leather c black old leather d black leather old

20 Eric and Maggie ______ abroad.
   a has never been b have never been c never has been d never have been

21 ______ many countries this year?
   a Did you visit c Have you visited b Do you visit d Are you visiting

22 Rachel’s ______ bought the tickets for the concert. She got four.
   a already b ever c yet d never

23 Has Jean ______ travelled to the Caribbean?
   a yet b never c ever d before

24 I haven’t finished the book ______. I have 20 pages to read.
   a never b yet c already d ever

25 The story ______ in a small English village.
   a is about b takes part c is a classic d takes place

26 I’m sorry. I’m not interested ______ seeing that film.
   a in b on c at d for

27 When Tim ______ home, he had a bath.
   a was getting b got c gets d has got

28 At 7 a.m. I ______ breakfast. What were you doing?
   a ate b c am eating c eat d was eating

29 When I ______ dinner, I heard a strange noise.
   a cooked c has cooked b was cooking d am cooking

30 My sister ______ mushrooms when she was a child.
   a doesn’t like b didn’t like c hasn’t liked d wasn’t liking

31 Have you visited your uncle in Australia ______?
   a never b ever c ever d before

32 I ______ a long email to my brother last night.
   a write b wrote c wrote d have written

33 My parents can’t ______ the music I listen to.
   a get on with b stand c argue d like

34 I like ______ TV programmes from the internet.
   a uploading b multitasking c downloading d going online

35 Jackie ______ cooking.
   a always has loved b always have loved c always loved d have always loved

36 Kathryn has lived in this road ______ years.
   a before b since c with d for
37. I’ve been her friend ______ primary school.
   a since  b from  c before  d with

38. How long ______ the guitar?
   a you play  b are you playing  c do you play  d have you played

39. Mrs Rose ______ in the same house all her life and she doesn’t want to move now.
   a lives  b has lived  c lived  d was living

40. William ______ parties.
   a never has liked  b hasn’t never liked  c has never liked  d hasn’t liked never

41. I’m crazy ______ jazz music.
   a about  b of  c into  d for

42. Are you okay? You look a little ______.
   a horrible  b sad  c great  d attractive

43. Can you ______ the TV? It’s time we left for the party.
   a turn up  b turn down  c turn on  d turn off

44. We ______ buy the tickets tomorrow. The station is open all day.
   a mustn’t  b can  c can’t  d don’t have to

45. Caroline ______ practise the clarinet every day. She has an exam next week.
   a can  b has to  c can’t  d doesn’t have to

46. When you go to a museum, you ______ touch the paintings. It is not allowed.
   a can  b must  c don’t have to  d mustn’t

47. You ______ bring any food. There will be lots of food there.
   a can’t  b mustn’t  c may not  d don’t have to

48. Visitors ______ use the lounge if they want to.
   a must  b may  c don’t have to  d can’t

49. Jamie ______ a toothache for two days.
   a has  b has had  c is having  d was having

50. I sometimes feel ______ in the winter when it is cold and dark.
   a hurt  b sick  c depressed  d faint

51. My parents think ______ a famous actor when I’m older.
   a I will becoming  b I become  c I become  d I have become

52. I’m sure he ______ late. He never is.
   a is  b isn’t  c will be  d won’t be

53. It’s too cold outside. I ______ home.
   a will go  b go  c am going  d went

54. If you are late, you ______ you can’t get in. They sometimes close the doors.
   a will find  b are going to find  c may find  d find

55. I ______ not going to buy that coat - it’s too expensive.
   a am sure  b am perhaps  c am definitely  d definitely am

56. Sue ______ Derek to the restaurant tonight.
   a will bring  b probably will bring  c will probably bring  d probably not bring

57. ______ is a serious problem in many large cities.
   a Green spaces  b Hunting  c Habitat loss  d Air pollution

58. Some ______ can be dangerous and you have to be careful when you go swimming in the sea.
   a jellyfish  b snakes  c toads  d alligators

59. They’ll phone us before they ______.
   a are leaving  b left  c leave  d will leave

60. Sandra will call you when she ______ home.
   a gets  b is getting  c will get  d got

61. If you don’t go to sleep now, you ______ really tired tomorrow.
   a are  b feel  c will feel  d are feeling

62. If it ______, we’ll go to a museum and not the beach.
   a rained  b will rain  c rains  d isn’t raining

63. We ______ be late for our flight if we leave now. We have to hurry up.
   a may  b definitely  c won’t  d perhaps

64. It was very quiet. ______ of the people in the room said a word.
   a No  b Any  c None  d All

65. ______ people like spiders but I don’t.
   a All  b No  c Some  d None

66. I usually go to school ______ foot.
   a by  b on  c from  d with

67. How often do you travel ______ plane?
   a on  b from  c in  d by
68 A new school _______ in our city.
a has built         c is built
b has been built    d built

69 Spanish _______ in most Latin American countries.
a speaks         c is spoken
b has been spoken d was spoke

70 Picasso _______ in 1881 in Spain.
a is born         c has been born
b was born        d born

71 Many emails _______ from this computer every day.
a were sent       c are being sent
b are sent        d will send

72 The two men were stopped _______ the police.
a from b with c by d for

73 The window _______ last night.
a breaks          c was broken
b broke           d was breaking

74 I love _______ with my friends at the weekend.
a going out       c going up
b going on        d going in

75 The price of CDs has _______ a lot this year.
a gone back       c gone down
b gone on         d gone out

76 If I had time, I _______ a long holiday.
a take            c will take
b would take      d took

77 If you _______ on a desert island, how would you spend your time?
a are living      c have lived
b lived           d live

78 My brother hates _______ football.
a to play         c playing
b play            d playing always

79 _______ for people to arrive at a party can be really boring.
a To wait         c Wait
b Waiting         d When you wait

80 Have you ever been to _______ UK?
a - b an c the d a

81 What do you know about _______ River Amazon?
a a b the c - d an

82 Robert’s very _______ and never gets angry.
a moody          c easy-going
b impatient      d funny

83 June is very _______ and always wants to help people.
a sensible       c kind
b impatient      d untidy

84 Do you get on _______ your sister?
a on b at c for d with

85 My father got rid _______ his old car. He sold it to my uncle.
a off  b of  c on  d in

86 I’ve got the tickets. Janice and Paul _______ to meet us at the door.
a are going  b go  c will  d went

87 When you leave school, what _______?
a did you do
b are you going to do
c have you done
d may you do

88 The film _______ at 9 p.m. Come on!
a is starting  c will start
b starts      d is going to start

89 What time _______ the train _______?
a does … leave  c is … leaving
b will … leave d has … left

90 The class _______ in twenty minutes.
a is going finish c will finish
b finished d finishes

91 The basketball match was really _______ and the crowd went crazy.
a upsetting   c terrifying
b exciting   d excited

92 I was _______ at the violence in the film.
a shocking   c shocked
b surprising d interested

93 People _______ laugh a lot, live longer.
a which b where c who d when

94 That’s the place _______ we first met.
a where b when c which d that

95 What was the name of the film _______ you saw last week?
a when b that c what d where

96 ‘Don’t worry’ - My sister _______ me not to worry.
a advise b wanted c asked d told

97 ‘Could you get some milk?’ - My mother _______ me to get some milk.
a ordered b asked c told d advised

98 ‘Hurry up Sam! If you don’t get in the car now, we’re going without you.’ My parents _______ me to hurry up.
a wanted b advised c asked d ordered

99 It’s _______ late to go out now. It’s 11 p.m.
a enough b too c very d so

100 I’m not old _______ to drive a car. I’m only fifteen.
a too b very c enough d for